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LOOK INSIDE FOR A "SPACE CAT"
DRAWING TUTORIAL!

Comic-Con and the Comic-Con Museum@Home logos
are registered trademarks of San Diego Comic Convention.
Lesson #10: How to Draw a Space Cat!

**STEP 1**
PENCILS OUT!
DRAW THIS VERY BAD DRAWING OF A PERSON, BUT SKIP THE ARMS AND LEGS.

**STEP 2**
NOW ADD SOME PAWS, EARS, AND A TAIL... AND A HELMET.

**STEP 3**
ADD CAT AND SPACE ELEMENTS.

**STEP 4**
USE A BLACK MARKER OR PEN TO COVER YOUR LINES THEN ERASE!
Color Us On Vacation

The City of Arts and Sciences in Valencia, Spain, serves as the fictional home of Delos in *Westworld*. Email a photo of you with your work to museumops@comic-con.org for a chance to be featured on the Comic-Con Museum’s social media!
Connect and Color

Connect the dots to finish the illustrated xenomorph from the movie franchise Aliens, then color it in. Email a photo of you with your colored sheet to museumops@comic-con.org for a chance to be featured on the Comic-Con Museum’s social media!
Comics Panels

Use the layout below to illustrate a synopsis of your favorite Science Fiction or Fantasy story! Send a photo of your comic to museumops@comic-con.org for a chance to be featured on our social media. For more panel layouts, download our 6-page PDF “Comics Layouts 01” from the Museum@Home webpage!
Cross Purpose

Draw on your knowledge of Science Fiction and Fantasy comics, books, short stories, movies, television, and video games to complete the crossword below!

ACROSS
1. Woman _____ by Comic-Con 2018 Special Guest Aminder Dhilliwal posits a future where only the XX gene survives.
5. Steampunk meets Kaiju in this epic fantasy comics series written by Marjorie Liu, drawn by Sana Takeda, and published by Image Comics.
7. Post-apocalyptic cyberpunk action manga and film written by Katsuhiro Otomo.
13. Elf who fell in love with Aragorn.
14. Ursula K. Le Guin became the first woman to ever win this award in the category of Best Novel by the Science Fiction and Fantasy Writers of America, for her novel The Left Hand of Darkness.
15. Hero of The Legend of Zelda.

DOWN
1. In 1972, Dhalgren author Samuel R. Delaney wrote two comics issues for DC’s go-to Diana, during a time when this superhero didn’t have her powers.
2. T’Challa’s sister.
4. The plot of this film featuring the message “Kuato Lives!” is loosely adapted from Philip K. Dick’s short story, “We Can Remember It for You Wholesale.”
6. Purple mode of transport for 13 different Doctors.
9. DC’s Dawnstar, an Anasazi character, first appeared in 1977 alongside this younger version of Superman.
10. The vampires in Silvia Moreno-Garcia’s Certain Dark Things hail from this Native culture that flourished in central Mexico from 1300 to 1521.
12. In 1929, “______ Rogers” became the first published science fiction comic strip.
Hidden in this week’s puzzle are titles of and references to Science Fiction and Fantasy books, including works by Nalo Hopkinson, Nnedi Okorafor, Darcie Little Badger, and Malka Older. How quickly can you find the terms listed below? Look across, down, diagonal, and backwards.

Akata Witch
Ambassador
Black Sun
Dhaigren
Elatsoe
Huntress
Infomocracy
January
Legend
Leteo Procedure
Mind Transfer
Mongrels
Rocannon’s World
The Deep
The Hidden Girl
The Obelisk Gate
Time Out of Joint
Wild Seed
But Wait, There’s More!

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA!

Instagram: @comicconmuseum
Twitter: @comicconmuseum
Facebook: facebook.com/ComicConMuseum

SIGN UP FOR THE MUSEUM INSIDER!

Our free monthly newsletter is chock full of information on upcoming programs, Museum campaigns, and more. To sign up, please visit comic-con.org/museum and complete the online form listed in the sidebar!

BECOME A CHARTER MEMBER!

Our supporters have helped raise critical funds towards educational programs, workshops, panels, and so much more. Benefits include collectibles like the Comic-Con Museum lanyard, enamel pin, and the 2021 Charter Member t-shirt! Sign up at Tiers 3, 4, or 5 to earn priority registration on Museum events.